Introduction: Feedback is a divalent bond between the supplier (teacher) and the recipient (student). The strength of the bond depends on the instructional design of the feedback Feedback is central to medical education in promoting self-directed learning in students In the present study, a structured verbal feedback module was prepared, implemented, and evaluated Methods: The study was done on 280 students from four consecutive batches (2011 to 2014) of the 1 st year MBBS students exposed to different types and modes of feedback. Analysis was done using student feedback questionnaire for the perception of students to verbal feedback. Quantitative analysis using post hoc test and ANOVA for the impact of type of feedback (verbal or written) and effect of modes (individual or group) of verbal feedback on test score performance were done Result: In this study, ≥95% of the students preferred verbal feedback of both positive and negative attributes in student questionnaires. It was observed that verbal feedback sessions made a difference of up to 2-2.4 grade points in the mean score of batch when compared to the written feedback. The initial mean test score (T1) of 2011 + 2012 and 2013 + 2014 was not statistically significant (P = 0.113). But, in all subsequent tests (T2, T3, and T4), there was a statistically significant difference in the mean test scores (P = 0.000). Conclusion: (1) Students prefer verbal one-to-one feedback over written feedback.
Introduction
The concept of feedback as, "an information that a system uses to make adjustments in reaching a goal" was first appreciated by rocket engineers in 1940s Feedback refers to information describing students' performance in a given activity that is intended to guide their future performance in that same or related activity. It is a key step in the acquisition of knowledge, skills, and attitude, yet feedback is often omitted or handled improperly If feedback is merely used for criticism of the system, its regulation and purpose of the feedback are defeated However, if the information which proceeds backward from the performance is able to change the general method and pattern of teaching, that will play a pivotal role in learning [1] The main purpose of feedback is to reduce discrepancies between current understandings and desired performance [2] Feedback that is specific to the learner's performance is highly valued by learners, whereas nonspecific feedback is less valued Strategic structured feedback modules can be targeted at students to bridge the gap between current performance and what is desired Based on that, students can increase their effort, particularly when the efforts can lead to higher quality experiences of conceptual learning. But, if handled incorrectly, it may damage the student-teacher relationship and inhibit giving or receiving feedback in future Higher commitment from teachers will enhance students' clarity in establishing goals and learning objectives Eventually, that will lead to higher success rate in assessment and performance [3] Feedback can act as a powerful influence on learning and achievement Teachers can assist in reducing the gap between actual performance and desired goal attainment by providing feedback for evolving effective learning strategies [4] A mentoring relationship between teacher and learner is crucial in giving such feedback [5] Effective feedback, according to Hattie and Timperley (2007) , has three components -feed up, feedback, and feed forward Effective feedback focuses on three questions for the learner -Where am I going? (Feed up), how am I going? (Feedback), and where to go next? (Feed forward). Each of these questions works toward various levels -task level, process level, and self level Feedback promotes comprehension of task or goal, process or way to achieve the goal, and self-analysis of learning style and learning strategies Most importantly, teachers can create a learning environment and influence the students' ability to self-assess and self-monitor [6] Students' self-assessment can lead to effective self-regulation and lifelong learning habits Effective learners create internal feedback and cognitive routines whenever engaged in academic tasks Feedback acts as an inherent catalyst for all self-regulated activities of learner [7] On the teacher's part, it also conveys an attitude of concern for the progress and development of the person in a real sense and not just as a function of grades or test scores Considering the importance of teachers' role in student learning outcome, we designed a verbal feedback module A greater degree of expression strengthening the links between teacher and students was experimented by incorporating two modes -one-to-one individual feedback and feedback in groups It was based on an ask-tell-ask principle to start the dialog between the student and teacher for their self-reflection. The whole effort was undertaken to create awareness among students about how they can improve self-analysis and to encourage them for better performance This might help us as facilitators in motivating improved student task engagement and building up good student-teacher relationship In this study, thus, a structured feedback module considering the aforementioned weaknesses and strengths was prepared in an attempt to improve the teaching and learning process in a participatory approach
Methods
The present investigation included four consecutive batches of the 1 st year MBBS students (all students in each batch, n = 70). Informed written voluntary consent was taken from the participants The Institutional Ethics Committee gave ethical clearance for the work All researches were carried out in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration Each year, the students were taught neuroanatomy by the same team of faculty using didactic lectures, small group discussions, dissection demonstrations, and self-study time The comprehension of topics taught were evaluated by taking well-spaced written tests with questions such as drawing well-labeled diagrams, short-essay questions, and reasoning-based questions. A total of four formative tests were included in the study All the four tests were followed by feedback from the teachers to the students In batches 2011 and 2012, no verbal interactive feedback was provided to the students regarding their performance They were provided marked answer sheets with written comments alongside each answer
In batch 2013, verbal feedback following all the four tests (T1-T4) was given. Students were sensitized by a role-play by the faculty Then, the students were divided into 7 groups of 10 students each (roll number wise). Each group was asked to choose a leader, a reporter, a presenter, and a time-keeper Group task was to formulate an ideal answer for one question by consulting books and lecture notes They described the subtopic asked under headings and subheadings Time allotted was 10 min for the small group discussion The resulting answers were presented by each presenter in the larger group Duration of presentation was 7 min A consensus was reached in the larger group for minimum acceptable answer outline for each subtopic according to the marking scheme provided The total duration of group feedback session was 60 min The teachers acted only as facilitators to direct meaningful discussions in both small and large groups In batch 2014, verbal feedback for the four tests was given in two ways After T1 and T3, feedback was on one-to-one basis, ie, interacting with each student, individually The one-to-one feedback session was an open-book re-evaluation of answers by the teacher-student team First, the students were sensitized by a role-play by the faculty, and then the students were called individually for the one-to-one feedback session A team of six* faculty members gave individual feedback to each student (*All have received training in basic course in medical education under the aegis of Medical Council of India, which consists of a 3-day workshop for faculty development including giving and receiving feedback). Out of these six, four were resource faculty for faculty development workshop for training of more than 100 faculty in the Institute The teaching experience of faculty varied between 8 and 16 years in Anatomy Authors MA, SS, and AS were part of this team The duration for each feedback was 10 min The total duration of the one-to-one session was 120 min The feedback gave information regarding the performance gap between achieved result and expected goal Each question was discussed in detail to promote student's self-analysis of strong and weak attributes. The questions posed by the teachers to the students were:
Ask
• How well have you attempted the question?
• Are you satisfied with the test score?
• Can you now point out the various important concepts that you missed out?
• What is your learning strategy?
• Do you feel a need to improve or change your learning strategy?
Here, students were also provided with the following link to assess their learning styles http://wwweducationplannerorg/students/self-assessments/ improving-study-habitsshtml
• Did this discussion add valuable information to your learning? • Can you apply this knowledge to other topics? After T2, verbal feedback was given by dividing students into seven groups The duration and setup of group feedback session was identical to that used for batch 2013
The evaluation of intervention comprised two components: A Subjective evaluation by students: Structured student questionnaire with 22 items, scored on a 5-point Likert scale, was administered at the end of the feedback modules in two batches 2013 and 2014. Tables 3 and 4 Statistical comparison of test scores, between two previous batches and the two new batches, was done using one-way ANOVA and Levene's test for equality of variances as shown in Tables 5a and b Values of mean, standard error of mean, F value, degree of freedom, and significance (both one-tailed and two-tailed) were documented In both sets of students (2013 and 2014), more than 90% students felt assessment followed by verbal feedback is an important aid for learning Good verbal feedback should discuss both positive and negative aspects of task performance (≥95%). The questionnaire also brought out the student perception that such feedback can act as a guide for future improvement in performance [items 1, 2, 8, and 9 in Table 1 ]
Analysis of improvement in test scores
Objective evaluation of the improvement in test scores for 280 students was done using the following strategy:
• The mean and standard deviation of test scores for all the four batches were computed in Table 2 Batches 2013 and 2014 showed a sustained improvement in the test scores • Intercomparison of scores in batch 2013 showed a significant (P = 0.00) improvement in T2, T3, and T4 from T1 The difference in grade point between T1 and T2 was 22 But, further improvement in the scores of T3 and T4 was not significant (P > 0.05) as shown in Table 3 • Table 4 for intercomparison of test score improvement in batch 2014 depicted an interesting trend T2, T3, and T4 had statistically significant improvement in test scores from T1 (P = 0.000). The difference in performance in T2 and T3 was not significant (P = 0.352). Statistically significant improvement was seen between T3 and T4 (P = 0.017) • The hypothesis that one-to-one verbal feedback may induce more improvement in scores was tested using post hoc test (Fisher LSD) in 2013 and 2014 as shown in Tables 3 and 4 Both sets of students underwent verbal feedback sessions, but there was a difference in modality The intercomparison of batch 2013 using post hoc test (Fisher LSD) showed that verbal feedback in groups caused a significant improvement in the test scores of consecutive tests [ Table 3 ] Similar analysis of batch 2014 showed even better performance score improvement in T2 and T4 following one-to-one verbal feedback [ Table 4 ]
• One-way ANOVA test (Levene's test of equality of variances) was done to evaluate the difference in mean test scores between batches having written feedback and verbal feedback Batches 2011 and 2012 were given written feedback for all answers 2013 batch underwent group feedback sessions and batch 2014 was exposed to both modes of verbal feedback in groups' and one-to-one feedback It is shown in Table 5 that the initial mean T1 score of 2011 + 2012 and 2013 + 2014 was comparable or the difference was not statistically significant (P = 0.113). However, in all subsequent tests (T2, T3, and T4), there was a statistically significant difference in mean test scores (P = 0.000) between batches with written feedback compared to batches with verbal feedback
Discussion
Feedback can increase the power of assessment for learning Assessment, as such, does not aid metacognitive processes for long-term change in learning strategies and motivation Assessment which just grades student knowledge does not educate the student about the actual gap between performance and expected goals It just informs the student and teacher regarding the knowledge or lack of it in the topics evaluated It does not bring forth any further clarity of goal desired to be attained nor does it lead to adjustment of direction or strategy by the students Assessment followed by feedback from teachers to assist in adjustment of effort, direction, and strategy can enable the students to break the ultimate goal into small achievable tasks This enables clear understanding of gap between current learning and intended learning, motivating majority of students to see a need to reduce it
The role of a teacher in re-charting the best course of action according to the lacunae of knowledge on an individual basis is immense Students differ in their learning attitudes and diagnostic accuracy of learning gaps They also differ in their perceptions about self-competence, capability of analysis, and thus internal feedback system Well-directed verbal feedback after each assessment can improve task confidence and self-analysis in students
To investigate whether verbal feedback had an effect on the mean test scores of a batch test scores of previous two batches (2011 and 2012) were compared with the test scores of same topics of batches 2013 and 2014 It was observed that verbal feedback sessions made a difference of up to 2-24 grade points for the whole batch when compared to batches who received written feedback postassessments [ Table 1 ] Though the initial difference in test scores was not statistically significant in the two groups, final test scores were significantly better after verbal feedback (P = 0.000).
Post hoc test (Fisher LSD) was done to compare test scores in batch 2013 and batch 2014 This was done to see if the mode of verbal feedback had any effect on mean class test scores In batch 2013 in which all assessments were followed by verbal feedback in groups, the mean difference in T1 and T4 was 236 grade points In batch 2014, T1 and T3 were followed by one-to-one feedback, whereas T2 was by feedback in groups It was observed that mean difference in T1 and T4 was 276 grade points This may be attributed to the fact that one-to-one verbal feedback has an edge over verbal feedback in groups One-to-one feedback may be even more helpful in eliciting the learning gaps and motivating more accurate self-analysis by weaker students
Our results are at variance with a published prospective randomized controlled study on the effect of explicit feedback [8] They investigated whether feedback following an interim assessment, in pathology, would have an effect on the score of the course exam, and whether the effect is influenced by the gender of the student The intervention consisted of immediate detailed oral feedback on the content of the questions of the interim assessment, in a bachelor course, by the tutor, including the rationale of the correct and incorrect answers. They reported no statistically significant effect of feedback and no significant interactions of feedback with gender Our results are similar to a cohort study which found that the detailed feedback to test enhanced learning questions is an important online learning tool [9] A series of online multiple choice tests were developed to test the knowledge of biomedical information that students were expected to know after each patient case Following submission of the student answers, one cohort (n = 52) received answers only while the following year and a second cohort (n = 51) received the answers with detailed feedback explaining why each answer was correct or incorrect Students in both groups progressed through the series of online tests with little assessor intervention Students receiving the answers along with the explanations within their feedback performed significantly better in the final biomedical information examination than those students receiving correct answers only Some other published literature is worth a mention to understand the reasons for this disparity Studies have evaluated trainees' perceptions on the usefulness of feedback received An exploration of trainees' perceptions of the educational value of case-based discussions (CBDs) specifically focusing on feedback was done [10] An online questionnaire and interviews obtaining detailed descriptions of pediatric trainees at the UK specialist training levels 1 and 2 views and experiences were used. Qualitative data were analyzed using a thematic framework analysis Opinions varied regarding how useful they found the feedback Feedback was perceived as more valuable from assessors who had a positive attitude toward CBDs, understood the process, and had experience in leading them Time constraints and assessments performed in less suitable environments had a negative impact on feedback Trainees felt the choice of case played an important role, with challenging cases resulting in more beneficial feedback. Trainers being aware of the qualities of the discussions that result in successful feedback could significantly improve their educational value Engaging in formative assessment with a genuine impact on learning is complex and quite a challenge to both trainees and supervisors This is emphasized in another study utilizing focus group with postgraduate trainees and supervisors in obstetrics and gynecology [11] It led to three higher order emerging themes: Individual perspectives on feedback, supportiveness of the learning environment, and the credibility of feedback and/or feedback giver
Conclusion
Students prefer verbal one-to-one feedback over written feedback. Structured verbal feedback leads to significant improvement in cognitive performance Feedback is time consuming, especially if it is aimed for students on a one to one basis after each assessment But, the present intervention suggests that students can be taught self analysis and effective learning strategies Exhaustive task feedback need not be a whole year/course process The initial few formative assessments can be followed by one to one feedback Then, a few assessments can be followed by small group feedback session. Once the self analysis and task confidence are established, the internal feedback and motivation system of the student will take over
